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PRIVATE QUARTERS Go to AJC.com/privatequarters

for photo galleries, plus tips and

inspiration for projects in your

home.

SNAPSHOT
Residents:DinaWoodruff,

ownerofPeridotWestand

PeridotBuckhead(she is

closing that location),and

herdogs,MadgeandTalley.

Location:Atlanta

Size:4,800square feet, four

bedrooms,five-and-a-half

baths

Year built and bought:

1934/2011

Architectural style:

Georgian

Favorite architectural

elements:The irondoors

Renovations:Woodruff

installed irondoors,created

acourtyardofboxwoods

withan irongate,covered the

backporchandaddedthe

pool.Thepreviousowners

renovated thebathrooms

andthekitchenandadded

the family roomandthe

archeddoorways.

Renovation consultants:

D.StanleyDixon(architect),

MikeHammersmith (general

contractor)

Design consultants:Over

theyears, shehas reliedona

varietyof interiordesigners,

includingSusanKingery,

Huff-Dewberry,Willett-

CrislerDesignandElspeth

Willcoxon Interiors.

Interior design style:

Traditional

Favorite furniture:Herpink

sofa

Favorite outdoor feature:

The frontcourtyard.“It just

really framedthehouse in

agreatwaythat Iwasso

excitedabout that,”shesaid.

“Sowhenyouwalkup into

thecourtyard,youalready

feel likeyou’re in thehouse.

I just love thatbecause

it’s something I’vealways

wanted.”

Landscape architect:

E.GrahamPittman&

Associates

Resources:ArtbySteve

Penley,BonnieBeauchamp-

Cooke,BrianCarterArtand

Design,WoodAdamson,

AnnRogers,JeanHenri

Zuber,O.M.NorlingandTodd

Alexander.Antiques from

ScottAntiqueMarkets.A

collectionof items from

Peridot.Wallpapersourced

byHuff-Dewberry.Fabric

sourcedbyWillett-Crisler

Designs.AppliancesbyWolf.

Decortip:Findan interesting

waytoreuseexistingpieces

that retaintheirsenseof

historyandshowthem

inamodernsense. Inthe

frontsittingroom,Zuber

panels,whicharefroma

historichomeinWoodruff’s

hometownofColumbus,were

restoredandframedbyFred

ReedPictureFraming,which

hasbeen inAtlantasince1947.

SPOTLIGHTHOME

By Marena Galluccio

FastCopyNewsService

Boutique owner DinaWoodruff’s Atlanta home is a jewelry
box of designwith gems crafted fromher relationships with
artists and interior designers.
“I have somany talented friends, that along theway, you know,

you’re just having dinner or invited themover and, ‘I kind of
wish I could do somethingwith this room,’ and they’re like, ‘Oh,

let’s do this,’” she said.
Diptychs fromWoodAdamson, her son, are displayed in the

foyer while the patterned screened-in porch floorwas designed
and completed by artist Brian Carter.Woodruff said her four-
bedroom, five-and-a-half-bath home tells a story of her world,
including pieces from friends, family and her store, Peridot.
“Each one has done different elements in the house along the

way,” she said. “A lot of the pieces … have traveledwithme, so it’s
really fun. It all has a story.”

Friends, family give home style

Abalcony looks ontoDinaWoodruff’s pool andpool cabanawith a fireplace and television. She enjoys being able to light a fire, swimor just sit

by the pool. “You can see the fire reflecting off thewater,” she said. PHOTOSBYCHRISTOPHEROQUENDO/WWW.OPHOTOGRAPHY.COM

DinaWoodruff, owner of Peridot

in Buckhead, purchased her

Georgian home in 2011. She has

a English creamgolden retriever

namedMadge and aminiature

schnauzer namedTalley.

An English game table from

Scott AntiqueMarketswith

upholstered seats sits in a

cozy spot next to one of the

room’s built-in bookshelves. A

whiteMoroccan tribal crown

is fromDinaWoodruff’s trip to

Morocco.

An island toppedwithCarraramarble is the center of Dina

Woodruff’s kitchen. A traditional bar light, fromSolaria in Decatur,

hangs above. The kitchen alsowas renovatedby the previous owners

with features such as theWolf rangewhile other appliances are

hidden.

A pair of Italian candle sconces foundat Scott AntiqueMarkets hang

above a pink sofa that homeownerDinaWoodruff saidwas inspired

by Lacefield pillows. The two antique bergere chairswith blue zebra-

inspired stripeswere purchased in France byHelen Ballard, friend

and former CEOof BallardDesign. The chairswere reupholstered

with fabric sourced byWillett-Crisler Design. The glass coffee table

is fromWorldsAway.

The porch floorwas painted gray, black and creambyBrianCarter

Art andDesign. “He’s fabulous,” she said. “He just came in and came

upwith that design.”
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